Calendar of Events 2017
(January - March)
JANUARY:
Thursday 12th is Outdoor Pool Day - We will use our environment of holes
dug in the sandpit, tarps and the grass slopes to create shallow pools and
slides to splash in.
Friday 20th is Penguin Awareness Day - We will be using media to
research all about penguins as well as participating in art experiences.
Wednesday 25th is Big Red BBQ for Kidney Health - Sausages and buns
will be purchased so we can have a sausage sizzle BBQ!
Monday 30th is Chinese New Year Celebrations - The cultural experiences
and celebrations will start as we celebrate the animal of this Chinese New
Year for 2017.
FEBRUARY:
Wednesday 1st to Tuesday 28th is Feel Good February - We will be
focusing on being kind, courteous and respectful of one another as well as
documenting our good deeds that are carried out between one another.
Tuesday 14th is Valentines Day - We will be creating special art for our
loved ones.
Monday 27th to Friday 3rd (March) is Sea Week - We will spend the week
learning about many aspects of the deep blue.
Tuesday 28th is Pancake day - Bring your taste buds today to enjoy
PANCAKES!!!
MARCH:
Wednesday 1st is World Compliment Day - Let us all compliment one
another and acknowledge each others strengths, we can do this verbally
and physically.
Monday 13th is Teddy Bears Picnic - Bring along your favourite ted to
attend in a teddy bears picnic. Yum!
Friday 17th is St Patrick's Day - We will engage in Irish arts and crafts
and learn about the Irish culture.
Tuesday 21st is Festival Day - Tents will be pitched, camp fires will be lit
and face and body art tied in with dress ups will spark this awesome
Festival experience.

Calendar of Events 2017
(April - June)
APRIL:
Thursday 6th is Autism Day (week) - Today we will wear blue to show
support for people with Autism.
Wednesday 12th is International Space Day - Let's learn all about space
and what is surrounding earth.
Tuesday 18th is Spontaneous Research Day - A Day in which we decide on
the morning what we would like to base the day around using all aspects
of resources to display our days learning.
Friday 28th is World Safety Day - We will educate the children on
stranger danger and how to cross roads safely.
MAY:
Tuesday 2nd is Wear a White Shirt Day - Today we will wear white shirts
in support of Ovarian Cancer.
Friday 12th is Mothers Day gift giving - In preparation of the following
week of our Mother's Day gifts, today we will make sure all the cards and
gifts go home ready for Mother's Day on Sunday.
Wednesday 17th is Mindful in May - Today we will participate in yoga and
meditation.
Thursday 25th is Australia's Biggest Morning Tea - Feel free to contribute
to our centre wide morning tea. Yum!
JUNE:
Friday 2nd is World Environment Day - Everyone will take part I'm pitching
in to take care of our outdoor environment by raking, planting, sweeping
etc.
Wednesday 14th is International Bath Day - Today let's give all our toy
dolls a bath in warm soapy water.
Wednesday 21st is International Day of Yoga - You guessed it, we will be
doing yoga today before lunch to assist in a calming setting.
Tuesday 27th is Holiday Show and Tell - Let's share stories and memories
from holiday experience we have had.

Calendar of Events 2017
(July - September)
JULY:
Monday 3rd to Friday 7th is NAIDOC week - Let's celebrate our
country's heritage and culture through arts and experiences.
Friday 21st is National Pyjama Day - Come dressed in your cosy
pyjamas for a special day of popcorn and a movie.
Friday 28th is School's Tree Day - We will join in by planting a tree.
Monday 31st is Theme Day - In the lead up to this day the educators
will choose a theme so we can all get dressed up.
AUGUST:
Thursday 3rd (week) is Dental Health Week - We will demonstrate and
learn about the importance of dental hygiene.
Monday 14th to Friday 18th is Science week - Let's partake in science
experiments!
Monday 28th is Superhero Day - Come dressed as a male or female
version of your most admirable Superhero.
Wednesday 30th is Surprise Day - Today is a Day of surprise where
the children won't know what we are doing until they attend.
SEPTEMBER:
Monday 4th is Fathers Day - After a few days of Father's Day arts
and crafts we will send the gifts home today to celebrate.
Wednesday 13th is Sensory Day - Today we will take part in multiple
sensory experiences of taste, touch, smell and sound.
Tuesday 19th is Talk Like a Pirate Day - Come dressed as a pirate for
a pirate talking party, yarrrr!
Friday 22nd is Bright Pink Lipstick Day - You guessed it! We will wear
bright pink lipstick today.

Calendar of Events
(October - December)
OCTOBER:
Wednesday 4th is World Space Day (week) - Time to learn about what
lurks up in space.
Thursday 12th is Cooking Day - Join us in doing some cooking and
baking of yummy meals.
Friday 20th is Loud Shirt Day - Wear your most quirky and loud shirt
today.
Tuesday 31st is Halloween - Come dressed spooky for our Halloween
party and activities.
NOVEMBER:
Wednesday 1st Bon Fire Day - We will create a safe imitation Bon fire
with the children using natural resources and look into the aspects of
camping.
Monday 6th to Friday 10th is National Recycle Week - We will
educate the children on what can be recycled and ensure we carry out
recycling practices.
Monday 13th is World Kindness Day - We will educate the children on
being kind and read stories about feelings.
Tuesday 21st is Disco Day - Wear your fancy dress ups and dancing
shoes to participate in our centre disco.
DECEMBER:
Thursday 7th is Sprinkler Day - Wear your bathers and bring a change
of clothes so you can run wild under the sprinklers.
Wednesday 13th is Clean Up Day - Everyone can band together to
tidy and clean the centre with the children's helping hands.
Monday 18th is Give to Good Will Day - We will donate any unwanted
items to the Salvation Army store down the road.
*Date yet to be confirmed* is the Christmas Party - Please join us for
our end of year party to send off into the new year.

